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can sitiate your fainishced souls so well 1 our path, as in the midsL of the austeri
as tie honicd millc -which flows so ties of Lent tie Church bias placed the
abundantly froin lier pure breasts !Sunday of rejoicing m-hichi cornes Uhiof

Sho lias another r faor lie souris us like a sudden --1eani of sunshine in
of gladness at this ii-leii! season t he -'looiii of a ~wnter's dav,remindin- 'ls

Shie %vishies to anini.-te, to encourage, lof the glories 'of the hicavenly spring
to fortify lier children. Shie fears they %vllii approaches.
rnav be I' earied, fiainting Ii fheir But whtshall ie say of those un-
xninds," an(] she ingiles a di-op of con .uippy children of the Church w'ýho are
fort vith the bitter cic *frpn-sIl feeding on the hiusks of si»ine, who

anico to Coninend it to thecir waverintr are yet in a strange Iand, who have haï-
lips. S'le relax\es soinewhiat of bier aus- dened their hearts in tlie day whcn t«h-y
tere mien, and '«cars a sinile of heaven- hieird the voice of the Lordwho have
iy conifèrt. She even perrmits beil ai- perforrnod no penance, renouncèé4 Ado
tars to bc decorated, and the va-31ed sins; brought forth no'good frui-? P:
roofs of lîir Temples to ring once moi-c Because the Lord is mnercifful, th_1?:
witb tlue organ's S Seet and flurilling'are un-rateful ; because lie de lays to
sound. st n ke, they refuse to repent ; they are

And ilh she not thus allure bler all %vickedness becatisé lie isi ait «o-
children on iii the nairrov and thorliv n ess. Those very attributes of nicirc7-
path that leads to 11caven ? iii she %viichl should w'in theii, hcarts, tbey furn
flot encourage tbem Il to fight the grood iiito wea')ofs o f ifljurv wjvth whCiell tlhey
fi-lht" and to " finish thecir course" of wounid thieir patient Be'nefactor again
salutary poac by persevering to the Olh ! tbey '- know flot that tlue be-
close of Lent inii thir lioly austerities Iiigflitv of GoD lcadeth thein to, pe-
that thevÇ iliav rise at Easter to a new niance ' -thlat " àcc'rdixig to their hârd

lif ?and impenitent hieafts, hley are treasur-

Filec Chrisf.ianis on1e born to penance. j u o IDmele -vat a~iL t
The wbole of this mortai ~Iinliace day of wvrath !11
is a continue(l Lent, a season of afflue- IAlas, alas ! on tfliat day ài' wrath it
lion, za lime of penance. Il ivi1I be. suc- will be Ilmore tolerable for Sodom and
ceeded by the truc Easier, thè rèçtl Pas- Gonîorrha than for the2l
chai Fcast of the Lamnb, the gloriois! Oiýe haif of the "-acceptable tinme" is
Resurrectien %vith Christ to a neivness Ipast ;, but nue haif of the Ildays-oc' sai-,
of life and Mliss which %vilI nover ciid. ivationl' stili reinains. And ivhat a Pre-
Frorn tinie to tinie as we pursue our. cious baif ! and how valuable is noti
sorrowful journey throughi this vale of jevery momentof this seasori of mèey-,
tearî4 a ray frorn above cornes zo e-4eer jto, them! Letthçm hasten ô ytlo iee


